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SHELTON

Id answer to last week's ques¬
tion; Plutarch was the ancient
Greek who is known as the great¬
est) biographer of all time. Some
authorities say he died about 120
A.D. others 75 A.D. Miss Wilnia
Murphy of Route 2, Louisburg,
and Mrs. L. G. Cook were the out-
of-town winners while Reverend
Forrest Weaver aud Ben T. Hol-
den took the honors for in-town-
ers. .Now for this week's ques¬
tion. Who was LK Governor in
1935? Four passes to four peo¬
ple for correct answers. Two out
and two in town. If answering
from out-of-town please request
a pass to a show playing Tuesday
or later to give us time to mail
out' the tickets.

H.IT
* We were in attendance at a

yery interest tag meeting Friday
night in the City Clerk's office.
Chamber of Commerce IPresi¬
dent W. («. Lancaster acted as

chairman while an open discus¬
sion of Armory dedication plans
took place. The date of the
affair was selected as SKITKM-
BfiR 24th. Committees were

appointed to lay out plans for
the dedication service and to
secure publicity for the event.
On that day the town will be
decorated in patriotic regalia
and we want to look our best
for the thousands that will be
here. This is to be a Franklin
County celebration as well as a

great day for Louisburg. Of
importance too is the American
¦ legion script dance that will
be staged that night to climax
the gala occasion. K. F. Thomas

' is chairman of the Legion dance
committee and promises a great
time for those who will stay
up late. It is the duty of
every man, woman and child
to spread the word by letter or
card to friends within autoing
distance of Louisburg that they
should be here September SStitli.
With the cooperation ol' all that
Tuesday will be a day to long
remember.

H.n
Battery 'B' 113th Field Artil¬

lery will report* at the new Arm¬
ory Monday, Sept. 16th for one

years intensive training. It is
understood that the men will live
iu the Armory for ten or possibly
twenty days before leaving for
the regular Army encampment
With the presidential signature
upon the Guard Mobilization Bill
it seems that Louisburg can look

t- forward to things really happen¬
ing this month. - Tobacco mar¬

ked opening. Armory dedication
and Guard mobilization promises
to make Louisburg a busy town.
The opening of the schools and
Louisburg College will also bring
more people within our city lim¬
its.

«T

Kurly Ust month we heard
the British Broadcasting Cor-
poration offer a sample copy of
their publication 'London Call¬
ing' to those listeners who wrote
in and requested same. We
mailed our request to London
and Sunday we received a nice
answer from Mr. H. Stewart of
the Overseas Division of the
BBC. Mr. Stewart stated that
our sample copy of the maga¬
zine would be received under
separate cover and that corres¬

pondence from the IIBC listen¬
ers was particularly helpful
just now as they were Interest¬
ed in comments.appreciative
or critical.on their Overseas
Service. This letter was mail¬
ed from London August 14th,
traveled by boat and was re¬

ceived here Sept. 1st. This
shows that in spite of the alleg¬
ed (ierman blockade that good
mail service still exists between
the United States and Kngland.
A note to stamp collectors. We
will be glad to give the British
envelope and stamp to the first
person who calls.

11.u
J. B. Priestly, speaking on the

London short waves Sunday night,
told of a Nazi plane downed in
the channel near the English
coast. A British rescue boat mo¬
tored out to pick up t>he enemy
aviators who were in their rubber
emergency raft). The crew of the
English craft were amazed to see

three German airmen in the raft
beating a fourth man who was

sMII in the water aSout the head
as if to drow,n him. When asked
of this strange action the Njrzi's
replied that the fourth man was
not an airman but a member ol
the Gestapo. The Germans said
that/ one of the Gestapo alwayt
accompanied each squadron to
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see that orders were carried out
to the letter aud that they didn't'
like the Gestapo and their mis¬
trust of them and other fighting
men. This instance is another
example of the way loyalty to thu
Reich is enforced in Germany. In
other words be a loyal Nazi or
the Gesliapo will get you and from
tales of the deeds of this brutal
police system the German has no
choice but say he is a loyal Nazi.
There is no doubt that countless
numbers are firm believers in
Hitler and his ways but tihere is
also no doubt that many Germans
professing to be Nazis are waiting
and planning for a change. A
government built as this cannot
withstand the best of time.

H.II
The Balkans have long been

known us (lie powder keg of
Kumpe but until recently the
explosion* seein to have occur-
ed all around this group of
countries. Now that thing* are

happening there the factor that
might possibly solve at least
one of the dictator problems
could arise. The axis powers
seeiu to be trying to dominate
these small countries. That par-
tlcular axis is pretty badly bent
now and the effort* of the dic¬
tators to hang the troublesome
Balkans on this flimsy structure
might well cause it's collapse.
Anyhow let's hope so.

Debunking False
Prophets

ThgjxSuntry's self-appointed re¬
formers have been telling us that
advertising raises the cost of liv¬
ing. Let's see. Let's take an
example that everybody is famil¬
iar with.

Cast your mind back to what
you knew or what your parents
knew of the automobile of the
first' few years of this century.
Then a big. heavy, unreliable gas
eater could be bought, without
top, windshield, horn or spare
tire, for from two to six thous¬
and dollars. Few people bought
this expensive luxury.

But automobile makers saw a
vision, a nation on wheels. They
adverMsed persistently. More peo¬
ple bought. As production went
up, the cost to make each care
came down. Part of the saving
was put into improvement. Part
went into continued advertising.
Part went to the public in lower
prices. Again more people bought
tl ese better cars for less money.
And so it went, year after year.

Continued advertising, production
and value up. cost and price down,
until today you buy an infinitely
better, more efficient car, com¬
plete, for less than half of the
lowest price of a few years ago.
The same is true of the refrig¬

erator, vacuum cleaner, washing
machine, oil burner, radio, elec¬
tric light bulb; of packaged foods,
clothes, and many another pro¬
duct that will come to your mind
as you think this over. Adver¬
tising, says Nation's Business, lias
helped mass selling and made
possible mass production, which
cuts t>he cost and brings the price
within the reach of the average
family.

LOUISRITRO TAKES WIN
AGAINST WAKE FOREST

Louisburg defeated Wake For¬
est, 8-6, here Sunday afternoon
in a free-bitting contest. Each
team collected 10 hits.
The locals racked three runs in

tfce first and three in the third
for what seemed to be a safe lead.
Late rallies, however, closed the
Louisburg lead.

Wise, with two singles and a
homer in four hies, led Wake at
bat. Emmett Wiggins collected a

single, a double, and a homer in
the third with two on. Grady
Wheeler was next, with a single
and a homer in the seventh.

Score: R.H.E.
W. Forest 010 002 102.6 10 2
Louisburg. 303 010 lOx 8 10 7

Davis and Frazier; Earp and
Dickerson.

ROOMS FOR RENT.Call Mrs.
H. G. Perry, Louisburg, N. C.,
Phone 287-2. 6-17-tt

CLEANING &
PRESSING

RELIABLE SERVICE

When your clothes are In

oar hands you may be sore

that they will have the best

of care. Try ns today !

Can 436-1 For

Pick-Up Service

Louisburg
Dry Cleaners

Loalsbarg's Oldest OlMltn
with Franklin County's most

modern tqnlpnnt.
a B. Sykes M Htovall

PHONE UO-1

SOUTHSIDE
WAREHOUSE

8. S. MEADOWS

ARCH WIIiSON

HKN \V()OI»

"Are you guilty, or not guil¬
ty?" asked the magistrate. "And
sure now," said Pat. "what are
you put> there tor but to And that
out?" «

FOR EXCHANGE
Nice young Jersey milk cow, in

good condition. Still giving some
milk, easily worth $100: In ex¬
change for gentle saddle horse
jiot over 12 years old. Address
X-l, care FRANKLIN TIMES,

i Loulsburg. N. C.

Farm Field Day
To Be Sept. 12

Raleigh, Aug. 31. J. M.
Broughton, of Raleigh, Democrat¬
ic nominee for Governor, will be
the principal speaker at the an¬
nual farmers' field day at the
Coastal Plain Test Farm at Wil-
lard, September 12. Commission¬
er of Agriculture W. Kerr Scott
announced today.

The field day will be sponsored
by the U. S. and N. C. Depart¬
ments of Agriculture and N. C.

'

Kxperiment Station. Features will
: include farm field trips, demon¬

strations and exhibits under the
supervision of Department and
State College Extension Service
specialists. » '

Mrs. Estelle T. Smith, district
home demonstration agent of
State College, will be in charge
of the womeu's program to be
presented in the afternoon.

State Senator Roy Rowe, of|
Burgaw, chairman for the day,'
will be introduced by F. E. Miller,
Director of the Test Farms Divis¬
ion of the State Department of
Agriculture.

Other speakers on the morning
program will Include Col. John W.
Ha nelson. Dean of Administra¬
tion. State College; Lt.-Col.
George W. Gillette, United States
district engineer, Wilmington;
and James H. Clark, of Elizabeth-
town.

Music will be presented by the
I'enderlea Boys' Band, led by
Captain Edward Peters^ aiid com¬
munity singing will be conducted
by Jack Criswell of State College.
The invocation will be pro¬

nounced by the Rev. P. H. Fields,
pastor of the Rose Hill and Wal¬
lace Met<hodist Churches.

Dr. Charles Fearing, assistant
director in charge of the Test
Farm, will announce otheii fea¬
tures of the program.

HARRIS-MINN

A wedding of simplicity and '

beauty was solemnized in (.he
Louisburg Baptist Church oil Sep¬
tember X. when in the presence of
relatives and a few intimate
friends Mrs. Pauline Bunn be¬
came the bride of Mr. James Rus¬
sell Harris.
The liev. A. Paul ltaghy oflHc-

uijed using the ring ceremony.
Mrs. Sidney Sykes. sister of the
bride was the brides' only aMend-
ant. J. Sidney Sykes acted as
best man for the bridegroom.
Prior to the ceremony Miss Fran¬
ces Bunn. daughter of t'he bride
played "Ah Sweet Mystery of
Life." followed by Lohengrin's
Wedding March.
The bride was lovely in a cos¬

tume of soldier blue with black]accessories. The bride is the
daughter of Mrs. W. p. Bowden
and the late W. D. Bowden.
Immediately after the ceremony

the bridal couple left by motor
for an unannounced destination.
On their return they will be at
home t'0 their friends E.
Seaman St.. Durham, N. (".

If you get hold of a really good
book, the radio loses its charm.

ROOMS KOR RENT
Two large bed rooms. Furbish¬

ed or unfurnished. See R. B.
MITCHELL, at the Franklin Far-
mers Exchange.

checks

Malaria000 1

Liquid . Tablets- COLDS
halve - Nose

symptoms firstDr°Ps day
Try "Rub-Mv-TIs i".» Wonderful

Liniment

AUVK WITH NCW PIATUfttS
Equipped for Frequency Modulation
and Television Sound.Dual Beam*
a -wopes.no aerial, no ground, fine
uomestic and international reception
. 14 inch Dynapower Speaker, more
powerful, more efficient.and many
other Exclusive G*E Features.

Everyone wants to pick a win- [ jner! That's why everyone's |Jpicking G-Fj "Electioneer" as ||radio's up-oocdi bay of the H
year. See M Hear k! Buy it! Kg

^VRflDIO
| Top ANowamcm.tasy Tints

RAYNOR'S
Radio and Jewelry Shop

LOUISBUBG, N. C.
"We Sell the Beat and Service the Best"

Expert Repairs on all Radios and Jewelry

SOUTHSIDE WAREHOUSE
Louisburg, N. C.

The Soutliside Warehouse will anain he operated this
Reason by S. S. Meadows, Arch Wilson and Ben Wood.

"Clean Up or

Close Up"
Raleigh, Sept. 2. The beer in¬

dustry's "clean up or close up"s
campaign in North Carolina^ re¬
sulted in disciplinary action
against 274 retail dealers during
the 1 2-month period ended Au¬
gust 31.

Edgar H. Bain ot Goldshoro,
state director ot the Brewers and
North Carolina Beer Distributors
Committee, announced today Miat
the retail licenses of 101 dealers
in 38 counties had been revoked,
five dealers in four counties plac-|
ed on probation, and 154 dealers
warned to "clean up' before more
drastic action was taken against
them. Revocation petitions
against 14 dealers in six counties
are pending.

The campaign against undesir¬
able beer outlets was begun with!
the organization of the commit-
tee in Charlotte on May IS. 19j!!l,|but' the first revocation was not
obtained until September. Since
tiiat time 101 dealers in the fol¬
lowing counties have lost their li¬
censes: Buncombe. Haywood,
New Hanover. Columbus. Wake.
Mecklenburg. Guilford. Hender¬
son. Swain, Clay, Stanly. Yadkin,
Cabarrus, Catawba. Iredell, Davie,
Brunswick. Craven. Beaufort.
Wayne, Wilson. I.enoir, Pasquo-
tank. Martin. Alamance. Burke,
Transylvania. Hntherford. Cleve¬
land. Gaston, Rowan. Wilkes.
Rockingham. Richmond. Kdge-
combe, Randolph, and Davidson,

Five dealers in Forsyth, Blad-j

en. Surry, and Iredell counties
were placed on probation during
this period, and revocation peti¬
tions are pending against 14
dealers in Beaufort, New Hanover,
Wilson. Burke. Iredtll. and Car¬
teret.

I

NEW!
SWEEP SECOND
WATCHES

SECOND HAND
SWEEPS THE __

DIAL

For the first
time "Luxury-

Watch" convenience
withfn reach of all

Pocket Model $1 .95
Wrist Model 3.95
Pendant Model

(For Nurses) 4 95

TOBACCO MARKET EM¬
PLOYES URGED TO -

GET S. S. CARD

Stacey W. Wade, Manager of
the Haleigh office of the Social
Security Board, today urged thatl
all employes who expect to work
in connection with the tobacco
markets secure account number
cards before going to work. Many
employers are refusing to put
employes on tihe payroll unless
the employes have in their pos¬
session account number cards.
An employe who has been as¬

signed a social security account
number, and has lost his card,
should make application for a du.

j plicate card. Form SS-5, appli-
i cation for account number, is us¬

ed in making an application for a
duplicate of a number previously
assigned.

Application blanks may be se¬
cured from the local postmaster,
or by writing direct to the Social
Security Board, Room 317 Post
Office Building, Raleigh, North
Carolina.
A representative of the Ral-

\ eigh office is in the Post Office la
[Louisburg each Thursday, be¬
tween t'he hours of 4:00 P. M.
and 6:00 P. M.

For further information write
1 the Social Security Board, Field

Office. Room 317 Post Office Bull-
j ding, Raleigh, North Carolina.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION!

. HERE'S HAPPY RELIEF
ir you suner rrom backaches
resulting from fatigue or ex¬

posure ... if sore muscles or a stiff neck
have got you laid up SORF.TONE is what
you n«*ed. It is a medicinal, analgesic solu¬
tion developed by the famous drug: house.
M.'Wesson & Bobbins.
.HORKTONK act* fast give* s-.othing re-

'. 'f right whore relief in needed speeda the
idiperAcial hlood flow to the affected area.
Also helps to prevent infection. Not an ani¬
mal preparation.made for human brings.

Wonderful. also. for sore,
tirt-d feet. ATotr 'rial offer.

Mail this coupon, with jbt in coin or stamps, to '
McKesson & Robbins,
Bridgeport. Conn.. Dept.
B-l.

I

tfffii 1
YOUR

IE FOR
OTTON

Let F. H. ALLEN, Louisburg, N. C.

GIN YOUR COTTON FOR BETTER LINT, AND
FOR MORE SELECT SEED

I have equipped my gins with the New Cleaner and Huller at¬
tachments that more thoroughly cleans your cotton and thereby adds
to its sale value.

I am prepared to handle your ginning in the quickest and most

satisfactory manner at reasonable prices and can haul your cotton if

you wish. After ginning it I will deliver it to the Cotton Yard if
desired. , * >*

I am reserving my old gin outfit for the exclusive purpose of
ginning Coker Cotton so the seed can be saved for next year, without
the possibility of mixing. Save your 3eed properly and make more

cotton per acre, and at better prices.

Bring your Cotton on to my Gin or call me
and 1 will send for it.

The Best and Quickest of Service is assured
y°u-

F. H, ALLEN
Kenmore Avenue Louisburg, N. C.

i


